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PRINTING X FOU
THE EXHIBITION.

Parties requiring Job Print
ing for the Exhibition should 
send in their Orders immedi
ately. so as to get them filled 
in time for the Show, and not 
crowd ns too^nueh next week.

The Cornwall Election Case.
The examination of witnesses in 

the contested election case for Corn
wall closed on Saturday. The par
ties concerned in the case are Dr. 
Berg in and Mr. A. F. Macdonald, a 
brother of the late John Sandfield 
The . evidence shows that the most 
shameless bribery had been prac
tised by Mr. Macdonald or his agents 
in order to secure his election. The 
following are a few cases in proof, 
which we find summarized in a con 
temporary :—
“A shoemaker had 820 left in the 

drawer of his work bench, according to a 
previous arrangement, as the price of his 
vote for Macdonald. As high as 870 was 
offered for a vote for the same gentleman. 
An elector had 820 duo him from ihe 
late John Sandfield MaciLnald which he 
had not been able to get, though duo for 

1 some twenty-five years. He was told he 
would get it if he voted for Mr. A. F. 
Macdonald, the present member, and he 
did so, though otherwise ho would have 
voted for Dr. Bergin. Another elector 
got Ç10 for refraining frein voting for Dr. 
Bergin. £ Another received 815 to vote for 
Macdonald, hut after its receipt went and 
voted for Bergin, thus satisfying both his 
pocket and his conscience. The wife of 
another was offered 820 to induce her 
husband to vote for Macdonald. Wood 
was paid for that was never delivered ; 
the carriage of ashes at ton dollars a load 
was contracted for ; rents were paid ; 
teams were hired i t falulous r t ;s/mon
ey was loaned without interest, the wit
ness naively adding that all the interest 
he paid was his vote. All this, be it re
membered, was in the Macdonald interest, 
which, though polling only 471 votes, 
confessed to the actual cash expenditure 
of 81,500, or an average of three dollars 
per vote.”

But the most curious thing about 
this case is that such Tory papers as 
the Mail and Spectator are now charg
ing the Reformers with the guilt of 
these practices, as if Mr. Macdonald 
had been their nominee, and had 
run in the Reform interest. He 
took the field as a sort of Indepen
dent against Dr. Bergin, who came 
out as a Reformer, but it was well 
known that the former ran in the 
Conservative interest ; and it will 
also be remembered that such papers 
as the Mail were strongly opposed to 
Dr. Bergin’s election. Mr. Macdonald 
was taken up by the Tory papers 
alter the nomination, and they pre
dicted and favored his election. It 
is not at all likely that they would 
have done so had lie been running 
in the Reform interest, and as an ad
ditional proof of his connection 
with the Tories, it is a fact that on 
the day of the election a special 
train on the Gra'nd Trunk was 
engaged by the late John Sandfield 
Macdonald’s son to take the vo
ters to Kingston, to vote first for 
Sir John Macdonald, tr.en to go to 
Prescott and vote f.,r Mr W. Shanty, 
and lastly to go to Cornwall and vote 
for Mr. Macdonald. i f this is .not a i 
good proof as anybody wants that 
tin latter was running in the Con
servative interest, then wo should 
like to know id.

Ont ario Rifle Association.
The following is a correct list of the 

prizes won by members of tbs Welling
ton Field Battery find Guelpi Rifle As
sociation in iho Snider competition of 
the Ontario Rifle Association which closed 
on Friday last.
All Comers'. ^

Ranges—2; 5, ana 600 yardsi H. P.S.—GO.
Winning Score—51. 

5th prize, G r Crowe, W.F.B60 points—$10 
38th prize, BvCrowe, do 44 do — 2

Affiliated Associât on. G prizes.
Bruges—300 and 500 yds. H.P.S., team—200 
WiOiling Serre—team, Duffcriu Club—151
7th Wellington Field Battery............—140

Gueipli Rifle Association............... .—133
Individual frizes;

Range—300 yards. H.P.S.—20. Winning 
Score 39,

Jrdpcize. J. H. Bishop, Guelph It.A., tried 
for second witliCapt. Mucphei>on, Governor- 
GeneraVs Foot Guards, but lost in firing off,
and got................................... ................. 95 00

0th prize, Gunner Crowe, W.F.B., 17— 4 00
10 th do Ast-Sur. Macdonald, “ 1G— 4 00
Range—500 yards. H.P.S. 20.
Winning Score—19.
11 th prize, Lieut.Hooper, 30th Batt 18-^94 CO 

Aggregate at 3 and 500 yards. H.P.S.—40.
Winning Score—35.
4 th prize, Gunner Crowe, W.F.B., 33-810 00 

Company Match.
Ranges—3.5, and G00 yards. H.P.S.—300 
Winning Score—204.
Wellington Field Battery—180.

Individual Prizes. H.P.S.-60. 1 
Winning Score—49.

prize, Ast-Sur.Macdonald, WFB.4G-910 
prize,Gunner Crowe, W.F. B.,4G— 5

NonsRHY Shakes.
Range—5CJ yards. H.P.S,—28.
Winning score—27.
3rd prize, Gunner Crowe, WEB., 26—85 00 
0th prize, Ast-Sur. Macdonald, “ 25— 5 00

Aggregate Scores.
For 1st and 2nd Matches Gunner Crowe, W 

F. B., tried Dr. Aitkeu for a Silver Cup ot 83 
points, but was beaten by Dr. Aitkeu having 
the larger score at the longest range.

The Small-bore match in which Ast-Sur. 
Macdonald stands well is not yet conclude.!.

A despatch from Ottawa says :—
. -Tho city is full o; rumors of prob 

able-chaw- es -in the Cabinet, cv.iiig 
to the pre-coco Of so many members 
of. the UovèrmiMiiit ami their iv.niitig 
friends. These stones, magnified by 
the Opposition, must be received 
vviih caution. It is probable, how
ever, a change will "be m -tie, blit its | 1
nature and extent is u.ùci.ow'n. i

Tm: (jot le riva, j il ofiicials are; 
pretty witty. 'ihose gj-utlemen j;j 
hung out a il ig bearing tho word ! .y 
/welcome’ over tiie main enlranvu of j i_,.- 
oi' the piison on • iho-oeciuffon of tiic 
Governor’s visit. Wo do not know 
for whom this was meant, but put
ting this and that together, we con
clude liis Excellency must have been 
favorably impressed with the moral 
condition of the country when,it was 
necessary to solicit boarders.

Nearly three hundred appeals 
have been made in London, Ont., 
for the correction of the Assessment 

• roll.
Tun London Advertiser says :—“It 

is now confessed by local Tories that 
a new election would only result in 
an increased majority for Major 
Walker ; but they say they are de
termined, if possible, to saddle him 
with trouble and cos s, simply for 
revenge. It will be found, if a new 
contest becomes necessary, that a 
policy of petty spite does not go 
down with this community.”

. The Hamilton Times says that the 
Hon. W. Bown, who was nominated

Professor Gregg recently visited 
Tiverton, County of Bruce, and received 
subscriptions to the amount of 8600 in 
aid of the new Presbyterian Collège at 
Toronto.

The RaILways The railway traffic 
returns lor July show that tho .Great 
Western earned 8354,185 ; the Grand 
Trunk, 8940,756 ; the St. Lawrence and 
Ottawa, 819,065 ; the Welland, 818,250. 
Tho Great Western's decline as compared 
with July, 1878, is about 8100,000 ; the 
Grand Trunk’s improvement, 855,000.

Halton County Council.—At the 
meeting of this Council last week, by
laws were passed to levy a rate for the 
support of the public schools, and for 
the yearly payment of the interest and 
sinking fund on the bonuses Granted to 
the Credit Valley and Hamilton and 
North Western Railways.

A Fact.—How ofteti the presence of a 
doctor, if he be a great good-natured 
man, is better than his pill ! and how 
often it is that a sepulchral, owl-like doc
tor, coming into a sick room, carries 
death with him almost, and will look a 
man almost into eternity with his great 
;lowcring eyes ! A desponding, hopeless 
loctor ought never to practice medicine 
-lie ought to be a sexton ! If, un the 

other hand a doctor is genial and buoy
ant, how many cares he sweeps away ! 
How much courage he imparts ! The 
sight of his face is almost as beneficial as. 
good digestion and good blood.

Resuscitation of Drowned Persons. 
The Massachusetts Humane Society 

has issued a card with these directions 
for restoring persons apparently drown
ed : “Convey the body to the nearest 
house, with head raised. Strip and rub 
dry. Wrap ‘in blankets. Inflate the 
lungs by closing the nostrils with the 
thumb and lingers and blowing into the 
mouth' forcibly, and then pressing the 
bauds on the chest.' Again blow in the 
mouth and press on the chest, and so on 
for ten minutes or until lie breathe. 
Keep the body warm, extremities also. 
Continue rubbing—do not give up So 
long as there is any chance of success.

Alleged —The Spectator says :
A warrant was out for the arrest of two 
young mui of the village of Barton ville,

Inaimd Edward Lavolle and James Me- 
'I ague, who arc charged vith ravishing a 
.woman mimed Mary Sullivan. The as- 
! .-'' ilt lip' n tiie woman took }>lac-

BIRTHS.
Boui,ding—In Mount forest.on the 26thult., 

the wife of Mr. Charles Boulding, of a 
dajugliter.

Lackie—In Mouut Forest, on the 20th ult., 
the v-ife of Mr. William Laokio, of a 
daughter.

Swallow- In Mount Forest, on tho 30th 
ult., the wife of Mr. Thomas Swallow, of 
a daughter.

Doyle—Tu Garafraxa, on tho 28th ult., the 
wife of Mr. Doyle, of a son.

Smith—Iu Fergus, on tho 31st ult., the wife 
of Mr. Hugh Smith, of a daughter.

DEATHS.
Chadwick — At Guelph, on Saturday, 6th 

September,inst., Caroline Bade, wife of 
John Craven Chadwick, Esq., aged 07

Tho funeral will take place from Mr.
Chadwick’s residence, Glasgow street, on
Tuesday, 8th inst., at 3 o'clock.
McDermott—In Garafraxu, on the 25th ult., 

Mr. Joseph McDermott,aged 45 years.
McDermott—In Garafraxa; ou the 2nd inst., 

Elizabeth, daughter of the late Joseph 
McDermott, aged 2 years.

Auger—In Pilkiugtcu, on the 22nd ult., the 
ini ant of Mr. John Auger, aged 6 mouths

Denchfield—In South Arthur, on the 25th 
ult., Thoirns Henry, infant sou of Rev. 
T.G. Denchfield, aged G months and 25

Preparing for the Fall Campaign. 

LIVELY TIMES ANTICIPATED ! 

The Fashionable West End to Take the Lead !
We ore now actively engaged in making extensive preparations for the Fall Trade, and hope to be ready in a few 

days to show a choice selection of

NEW GOODS.

». asms ss.-s-ï.s
COME TO THE FASHIONABLE WEST END.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Faehionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

$etr l^tertisements.

Co-Operative Store.

Winter Stock of Lamps
ALU LATEST PATTERNS

NOW ARRIVING AT

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Guelph, Aug. 29,1674 dw

gLEEMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
Iu prime order at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

English Malt Vinegar,

French While Wine Vinegar,
For Pickling, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

AV.luv*l 'y 1

th.

J^EWIS’

BOSTON LOBSTERS,

Frazer’s Saugenaj Salmon
AT JOHN A, WOODS.

rjtHE GUELPH

Hot k Cold Water Ha, hs

On reference to all our advertisements since commencing 
business iii Guelph seven years ago, it trill be seen that toe neves' 
offered "To Slaughter Goods," “ To Sell at Half Price," “ To 
Sell at a Great Sacrifice Irrespective of Cost" “ lo Sell 50 per 
cent, under other Houses," ltTo Keep the Largest and Best Stock 
in the Dominion." %

We have carefully abstained from exaggeration, giving 
facts and fgures only, leaving it to ihe buyers to judge for 
themselves.

Our aim has been to buy low, sell cheap to increase cur 
sales, to allow no house to undersell us, to give our cirtoir rs a 
share of profits, and make only one price.

The result has been that we have done a steady, prosper
ous, and increasing business, retaining old and obtaining new 
existe mers. Some left us to obtain goods "at half price" but 
soon returned, as “actions speak louder than werds." Hence we 
will continue to conduct our business on the same principle.

GÜELPÈ, Sept. 7, 1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WM. TAWSE & SON
AS» East side of Wyndhàm Street,

Have just receive» a large stock of

“Fall Goods” for Men’s, Ladies’
and Childrens’ Wear,

INCLUDING SEVERAL NEW STYLES.

ALSO, A SPLENDID LOT OE

Mens’ English Grain Balmoral Uppers,
Which can be made in any style to suit customers.

WM. TAWSE A SON.

“The Only Shoe Store on that side of the Street.”
Guelph, Sept. 4th 1671.

!'<>R GENTLEMEN

AM'S. xOtV PEX,

Til K LAMES’ DEPARTMENT l
-i.le; In

... , I u.-uuuu nu tue our. jju is, wu
m apposition to Kiel j mnientand, a nephew of Mr. B. demeut, 
o„ I'. .-Lav Ma av in Sl Antoine Street, and is also con-

nedml with the Gravels ami Larivferes 
of Montreal, his family upon the one 
si le being French Canadian.

for Piovenchev
was in that city on Friday. He ex
presses himself unable to imagine 
upon what pretext lie could have 
been ml cl out of the field, as when 
he left Winnipeg all tiie papers 
necessa y to a perfectly legal nomin
ation had been drawn up and made 

, ready for use. •
Id is probable that Capfc. Neelan 

will be nominated for Lincoln in op
position to By kerb. Then good bye 
Charlie.

•nsi.i.'i < criHLr.Tic:-". 

Woolwich Kireev, west of : 

JOHN KAZELTON, .l’rovrieitvv.
August irth, 1-.7J. • • 2iu<l

ast, near the village. Sal
is ■ a woman about lortv or 

«•ai s iif age, and who works 
vii-inity-at' various lntiils of 
picking ho]» : at il, 1.' ;.i-yaril,

I ku tonvillc, ami returning | 
iif sat down along the "roacl !
:f: evening,. Laveilu and Me- j

........]»m>,:, ,-mVl ving lu-r lying ! i
V p::?. pvt rate, i thb deed, ii is said. | “L 
li ft, 'flic pavtivs are still at hu ge. j 

‘n. J-: van, Mlf.tor Mar .ui:rti;.™Mr. ! C;iclhr.
Ly.ui, whom the drer iun of the ! _"TT; ~~ :•------ -—~—~r : ~ ;

• y EU-cdon Court, pivsidrà ofçr j |vv.UR SALE— 
lij. Honor Chief Justice Wood,..lias j ypiriji , « mir i bm v 8 

: v l m the scat, formerly omvmd by , 1 1 KLA J ilLL^ LUIS.
Mr. Robert Cunningham, was born at j
I’o..: langui- heue, on Lake Huron, and is Thé Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has I

placed in my hands for sale tho Lois iu his 
-new survey, immediately in rear of his resi
dence and lying ou the north side of Grange 
street. The situation cannot be surpassed 
iu the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church, and Schools, eoumnunling a 
magnificent view of the town and surround
ing country. Tho lots are of différent sizes, 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots ou Tyrcathlen Terraco are well 
adapted for genteel residences, (and will 
only ho sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings).

Blaus of the Lots enu bo scon at my office 
and particulars learned.

Terms very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase 
money will not commence until 1st April,

If desired, the lots will be pointed out on 
tho ground.

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer stiect, in Macdonald's survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Laud and General Agent, Town Hall 
Building, Guelph.

Guelph, Aug. 51,1SÏ4 dwtf

about 27 years ot age. lie studied 
yii. Rogiopolis College,1 where ho received 
his gown for the priesthood, under Bishop 
Horan. He, however, abandoned fohe 
gown, and became a schoolmaster at 
Guelph, which" position he abandoned to 
study law. Ilis first patron was Mr. 
now Judge—Burroughs, of Çingston, his 
course being finished with Mr. Britton, 
of the same place. For some years ho 
wrote for the Re.’orm papers, on which 
account, it is said, he was put back a 
year when he applied for admission to 
practice, the reason assigned, however, 
being altogether 'of a different nature. 
Mr. Ryau married a young lady <»f Kings
ton ; is an excellent speaker, and has, wo 
may say, been a Reformer all his life. 
Hu was one of those who were instru
mental ill bringing to light frauds on the 
part of a former Treasurer of the County 
of Frontenac, about five years ago. Mr. 
llyan has been about two years in Mani
toba, where lie has achieved an honor
able position at the liar. Hu is, wo

Pro. THE C. V. 11.. AROUND

The London correspondent of a Cana
dian newspaper says that Sir Seymour 
Fitzgerald will succeed Sir Edward Thorn
ton as British Minister in the United 
States. Sir J3eymoqr has been Under 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs and 
Governor of Bombay.

Washington market pays tho city of 
New York annually 8300,000. Tho ‘an
nual business done in it is about 8100,-

estward from Galt j 000,006.1 There are 460 stands, cf which 
a is pmgrèî.y.i«g well and I Lipat oebiipi.es 175, butter and vegetables 

- •• jjr-'-le —» J ^ ar± - A stand
is. held nt

BDOTS AND SHOES.

WM. NOBLE.
Opposite ilii- Market, (jiielpli

NEXT "TO HAT STORE.

Great inducements will be offered for this 
season at Win. Noble’s shop, op

posite the market.
Ho lias now opened out bis fall goods, 

which lie will sell nt tho lowest prices, all 
new goods, no old stock in his shop. the 
kindest attention will he paid to customers, 
that favour him with a call. My motto is 
"quick sales and light profits.” I am also 
prepared to make all ordered work, in the 
neatest style and of the bust material, no 
misfits. All sorts of little hoys’ work will be 
kept On, Li:ml. Repairing done on lue 
shortest notice.

2 Shoemakers wanted that can make flrst-

Guelpli, Sept. 2nd, 1S74.
WM. NOBLE. 

dOwtf

v Galt. “ W.,rk
through DûmfrzeT.„ ...... . . .. .. -- —
plîgk-arc ilikliibuted along Gw line-all ! sixty, oysters and hens fifty.
the way from three miles from < halt to j measures reven feet by four, Ii v„„ „„anu uiet.
Ayr. Tl ;-. section of the line is easy of the pieasu/ 3 of the comptroller, and with j class work. Higliest wages will bouaid, and
c-Ustrüetion, and the .largo gangs have t,J0 premium is sometimes valued at | steady employment,
midc very rapid progress. At Galt no- 910,000 a year.
tiling beyond locating the line has been ! Thirteen out of fortv-oue American 
done, and eastward from Galt the first Protestant Episcopal dioceses have re- 
w-»rk, we believe,1 is found about foui- J cently taken definite i-viiodical action in 
miles c-.isb of Brock .Road, as.thh -gangs I ffivor of correcting tho version of the 
of men, of whom there arc a Inigo num- j Niceno Creed so as to make it refer the 
bur, get through their work ‘east of procession of tho Son- to the Father.
( hmipbellsvillo, they are shifted west- This is n. chief line of divisn n between
ward, and the ::oou release of a large ' the Cathblio and Greek Churches, 
number of these gangs will enable many 1 The report of the Hamilton Board of 
of the cuttings between (.'auipbclluville I Trade says that CT»0f000 hail born ex- 
,;;id Galt and close to Galt to be vigor- ponded in t)i> coustrnotion of tho street 
t/uiiy pifShed, the work on the heaviest ! railway in that citv, and that it had ear- 
cuttings being purposely kept back fir I 175,000 passengers since it was ^
VReporter, ' opened in May last. 1

CARD.

The Subscriber would beg leave to intimate to the inhabi
tants of Guelph, and surrounding country, that in the course of 
this month he intends opening a Hardware Store in Mr. John 
Houg's Hew Block, Wyndham Street.

I will give my personal attention to the purchasing of the 
Stock, and hare determined to buy nothing but ihe best Goodsj 
and at the lowest possible prices, thereby enabling me to meet the 
requirements of ihe people, and make it an inducement for them 
to favor me with theifyaironage.

I have therefore respectfully to request ihe public to kind
ly make an inspection of my Stock.

Guelph, Sept. 1st, 1874.
ARTHUR McBEAN, Jr.

PEACHES, PEACHES !

BLACK SILKS

Begs to announce the arrival of a 
Case of 5,n0d yards of Black Silks. 
Taking the advantage of the late 
depression in the Silk Markets of 
Britain and the Continent, I have 
secured the above at prices quite 
unprecedented in the annals of 
Black Silks for lowness of price, 
and am now offering Bright Black 
Silks at 75c, 85c, 95c, §1, $1.15, . 
81.20, and up.

On comparison purchasex's will 
find fully a reduction of from 25 
to 33 per cent, on former prices.

Mr. Stewart respectfully informs 
the public that the present is a 
grand time to buy, as pinces are 
again advancing.

WM. STEWART.
August 28th, 1874.

N.B.—New Autumn Goods daily 
arriving, and grand value.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills A: Good- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Ei'iiinosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS‘CE

MOMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

&c., made to any size or design, 
an.I put up in any -part, of the 
country.

S3" Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P. S.—A. Kennedy is n practical 

marble cutter.

fJUIE GUELPH OIL WORKS.

To the Coal Oil Trade.

I take this opuortunity of letting my old 
friends and customers know that early this 
fall, I- intend having my new Petroleum 
Refinery iu operation. I am erecting on my 
old premises Between the Grand Trunk and 
Great Western Railway Freight Stations 
an Oil Refinery with all the Int st improve
ments for the perfect manufacturing and 
deodorising of Petroleum or Coal Oil ; and 
from my long experience iu the business, 
feel confident of giving all in tho trade who 
wish a No. 1 article, fair dealing and entire 
satisfaction ; and to meet tho present wants 
of my many customers,! have iu stock at 
my warehouse ft large lot of the best London 
Refined Oil, which I am selling at low rates. 
Address all Orders to O. Clark, Guelph Oil 
Works, Guelph, Out. „

O. CLARK.
Guelph, August 11th, 1874. d&w

N EW

j yt. W. H. LOWRY,
Graduate of University of Trinity College. 

Member of College of Physicians’ and 
SurveonR, Ontario. Office—Next door tb Mr. 
Jits. Hazeltofl, Upper Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874. difcwSm.

J UMBER FOR SALE.

Oak, t:U»rry. Maple, Elm, 
AnIi and Maaswood,

All dry and of the best qua!it
MILLS «3 

Guelph, Sept. 2,1874.
GOJDFELLOW.

dCw4

Tomatoes, Apples, Pears, Sweet Potatoes
&c. &c.

auditing daily ter express.

HUGH WALKER.
Wyitdham-st., Guelph.

Guelph, Aug. 10th, 1874

The subscriber having rented the 
store latelv occupied by G. B. McCullough 
as a Drug Store, .

Comer of WyiiiaiaM Oiieiec-sls,
Has fitted it up for Confectionery, with 

a commodious

Ice Cream Parlor in the Rear,
Where ho intends carrying on tho above 
lifio iu all its branches, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and keeping a good 
stock always on hand, to merit a due por
tion of the public patronage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
etc. always on hand.

Bride and other Cakes made to 
JOHN SUTTON.

Guelph, Juno 20,1871. . dw

/"1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
Vy SKINS, CALF BKIN8, AND WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The highest market, price paid for the J 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’s ol$ir 
Block, Guelph. . \

Plu!itercrur hftir constantly on hand for
”le MOULTON 1 BISH.
Guelph January 1st, 1874. dw


